
City of Chicago 
DISTRICT COUNCIL #  

COMMUNITY COMMISSION FOR PUBLIC SAFETY AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

MEETING MINUTES 

MEETING TYPE: ☐ Regular  ☐ Special  ☐ Closed 
MEETING DATE:  
MEETING LOCATION & ADDRESS:  
MEETING START TIME:  

Attendance & Quorum 
OMA Meeting cannot take place without 2 out of 3 members present in-person. 
District Council Member Name Attendance 
Chair: Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 

Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 
Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 

Quorum (2 out of 3 Members): Yes: ☐ No: ☐

Public Comment 



Approval of Minutes 
Minutes are approved by the second regular meeting after they are taken.  
Approved minutes are posted online within 10 days after approval. 

District Council Member Updates 



Discussions 

 

 



Votes 

 
 

Announcement of Next District Council Meeting 

NEXT MEETING DATE:  
NEXT MEETING LOCATION (if available):  

 
District Council ended the meeting at: ______ 

 


	MEETING TYPE: On
	Regular: Off
	Special: Off
	MEETING DATE: 07/25/2023 
	MEETING LOCATION  ADDRESS: El Artesanal 5217 W. Diversey Ave. Chicago Il 60639
	MEETING START TIME: 6:00 pm 
	Present: On
	Remote: Off
	Absent: Off
	Present_2: On
	Remote_2: Off
	Absent_2: Off
	Present_3: On
	Remote_3: Off
	Absent_3: Off
	Public Comment:  Resident #1 comments -the Disitrict Councils are doing a great job. Resident has worked in community with DC Green since 2019, resident comments that the capcity they worked with Ms. Green is with youth in the communmity since 2019. Resident made comment about her organization and the work they do with Seniors in the community as well as youth.-Resident #1 also commented on the flooding that took place on the westside and the support FEMA is offereing help to families especially seniors who lost so due to flooding some loosing over 30years of family herilooms and decorations they had stored in thier basements. The help consisits of moving items and cleaning up water damage, supporting with calls to homeowners insurance ect.

Resident #2 from the Park Advisory Council, mentioned an event coming up this sunday this will be a BIrd Guide. The hope is to have more events like this to reduce harm and promote safe park initiatives. this will take palce at Reese Park at 9:00am this sunday, registration was full and community members were still interested, they plan on having more events like this one. 

Resident #3 Commented that she believes the public comment time in the DC meetings should be increased she feels that 2min is not enough time for her. She also commented that our state legislators are making decisions with notice or input from the public, resident said she willl email the DC's about the Brign Chicago Home, resident also had concerns about rising taxes in chicago and how this can be related to crime, she also shared some stats on crime.

Resident #4 made comment to raise awareness on human trafficking, he wants the community to be aware, he suggested that the community take the time to also watch the Sound of Freedom, to gain a clear understanding of what is happening closer than soem may believe. 

Resident #5 asked what is the process for safety plans that take place in thier ward/district. Alderman Cardona and DCO Sgt. Noemllini /025 resond--- "the applicant/promoter- goes to DCASE with a plan that is created by them then sent over to the city & HeadQuarters, the final decision is made by the Commander and the Park District. The alderman no longer has any say so/authority in this process".  

 
	District Council Member Updates: Love thy Neighbor made an announcment on the services they provide in the 025th District. 

DC's give an update on the new process of metting minutes and how they will approve minutes moving forward as of the month of August. Minuets will no longer be voted on during the next months meeting, but internally with the support of the 025 districts COC and District Councils. Meeting Minutes will be posted in a timely manner. 

Commander Nomellini invited the community to National Nigh Out next tuesday. 


	Discussions: There were four presenters on outreach 
Build-Provides wrap around services for families but this program specifically focuses on ages 14-24 years old. the new center is state of the art with a Music Room, gardening, plaus so much more. Theraputic services in 7 schools. Adult programs are open until midnight. 
 
ALSO-Presenter was Teny who works directly with the outreach team. Also focuses on groudn level street outreach and conflict mediation. Teny shared the boundries where service is provided, cicero/north avenue and Garfield Park. ALSO provides service in the 009th district. 

Institute for Non-Violence-Provides outreach services in 025th and 009th districts, provides safe spaces and restorative Justice Practices

 
Flip has received funding which now provides outreach workers  with year round emploment which equals more boots on the gound for violence interruption.  

	Votes: 
Motion to end meeting 
All in Favor 
Angelica Green votes yes 
Saul Arellano votes yes
Jacob Arena votes yes 
	NEXT MEETING DATE: August 17, 2023
	NEXT MEETING LOCATION if available: 
	0##: 025
	DC Chair: Angelica Green-nominating committee
	DC Member 2: Jacob Arena- Chair 
	DC Member 3: Saul Arellano- Community Engagement  
	Minutes approval: What to type:1. Date of meeting minutes2. Summary of any corrections to the minutes (if applicable)3. DC Member that made the motion to approve4. Summary of any debate (if applicable)5. Who voted yes, who voted no6. Result of the vote (win/approved or fail/not approved)
	End time: 7:16
	Q-yes: On
	Q-no: Off


